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REVIVAL BLESSING IN 

COMMUNIST CHIN A 

In an area where the China Inland 
Mission first worked 90 years ago, hun
dreds have accepted Christ through the 
ministry of a Christian layman. 

The authorities, always alert to any 
agitation, sent in scouts to find out why 
people were willing to sit so long without 
food, and in the cold. Some of these 
"observers" were saved. 

----*----

ENCOJU
I

RAGING REPORTS 

FROM NICARAGUA 

Reports from Nicaragua indicate that 
evangelical work in that Central Ameri
can republic is forging ahead. Speaking 
of recent developments one observer said, 
"All this indicates that the evangelical 
work in Nicaragua is visibly progressing. 
The present situation in Nicaragua is 
very favorable for moving ahead in all 
phases of the work of the Gospel." 

Meanwhile, in Managua, the evan
gelical pastors are meeting together 
twice a month to pray for a spiritual 
revival in all the churches. (AR) 

----*----

DIFFICULTIES FOR SPANISH 

EV ANGE'LICALS CONTINUE 

A report from Spain indicates that 
in some areas the Roman Catholic 
Church still tries to forbid civil mar
riage for evangelicals, although a 
government decree issued seven months 
ago permits civil marriage to those who 
can prove they are not now professing 
Catholics. 

One Spanish evangelical pastor writes, 
"There are still some places, especially 
in Madrid, where the Catholic hierarchy 
is fiercely opposed to the civil marriage 
of those who have been baptized in the 
Catholic Church. In other places the 
judges try to put as many hindrances 
as possible. It is taking two months for 
a couple in my church to get married." 

)f,

LARGEST PROTESTANT 

CHURCH IN COLOMBIA 

REOPENED 

More than a thousand people attended 
the morning service at the Foursquare 
Gospel Church at Barranca'bermeja, 
Colombia, on Sunday, June 9. It was the 
first meeting since the church was closed 
by the Colombian government over a 
year ago. 

TWO 

The decision to reopen was made after 
consultation with the military mayor of 
the town. He told missionary Joseph 
Knapp the new military government now 
in power had given him no orders re
garding the closed church. (The new 
regime has promised to give all the liber
ties guaranteed by the Colombian Con
stitution, including religious freedom.) 
"He said it was up to us whether we 
opened or not," said Knapp, "and we told 
him if that was the case we would open 
the following Sunday." 

----*----

JAVA EV ANGE,LISTIC 

CAMPAIGN DRAWS 

GOOD RESPONSE 

At the invitation of national church 
committees in four principal cities on the 
Island of Java, Evangelist David Morken 
held evangelistic campaigns during May 
and June. With him was Roy Robertson, 
Orient director of The Navigators, who 
trained counselors for the meetings and 
supervised follow-up of the converts. 

Although the population of that area 
is mostly Mohammedan, an unprece
dented response was seen both in attend
ance and in recorded decisions for Christ. 
At Djakarta, Java's capital city of 2� 
million people, hundreds were turned 
away as the meetings overflowed the 
largest auditorium. There were 252 deci
sions for Ghrist on the opening night of 
the campaign. Held over for three days, 
meetings were conducted in the largest 
football stadium in the city. Following 
the Djakarta meetings united crusades 
were held in Soerabaja, Solo and Ban
doang. 

---- * 

DROUGHT IN SOUTHERN PERU 

A serious drought in southern Peru has 
forced many people to abandon their 
farms in search of employment. In some 
places two consecutive crops have been 
lost. 

One report speaks of "many tragic 
scenes, such as mothers trying to sell 
their children in the markets of the 
largest cities in order that they may be 
fed, and at the same time provide a little 
money in order that they themselves may 
buy food." 

The evangelical community recently 
set aside a Sunday for special prayer for 
their brethren in the stricken area. Some 
churches took a special offering, and 
$850 was sent for the relief of needy 
evangelical families. (SH) 

IMPORTANT RACE 

Racing against the tide of secular 
civilization sweeping into Africa, the 
Sudan Interior Mission is launching a 
new literature project aimed at reaching 
African tribes with periodicals in their 
own language. 

The West African Field Council has 
announced plans for producing a series 
of illustrated colorful gospel leaflets 
under the initials "VIP"-Vernacular 
Illustrated Publications for Africa. 

----* 

ENCOURAGEMENT IN PERU 

A missionary from Radio Station 
HCJB holding evangelistic meetings in 
Peru reports 83 decisions for Christ in 
Lima. Attendance at the meetings there 
ran from 600 to over a thousand. 

In Arequipo a police colonel, in com
mand of the seven southern states. of 
Peru, accepted Christ during a private 
conference with the missionary. 

*----

News Briefs 
FORMOSA.-One-third of all the 

students in all the schools in Taipei, 
Taiwan, have had 'flu. This epidemic has 
come from Peiping to Shanghai, Canton 
and Hong Kong. Unconfirmed reports 
coming out of China indicate that tho.1.s
ands have died. (The Voice of China.) 

MOSCOW.-It is reported that a city 
plan for Moscow has been made public 
in Russia. The plan provides for 11 
churches in the city. Before the com
munistic revolution Moscow had a total 
of 460 houses of worship. (The Christian 
Leader.) 

CAMBODIA, -Cambodian security 
officials have seized all books teaching 
Communism and closed three Chinese 
schools where communist literature was 
found, according to Vietnamese press 
dispatches. Three bookstores and one 
Chinese newspaper have also been shut 
down. (The Missionary Broadcaster.) 

NEW YORK,-The American Bible 
Society has reported that there are now 
translations of at least one book of the 
Bible in 1,lQ.9 languages. At the same 
time it was noted that there are still 
some 1,000 languages and dialects which 
have not been put into written form and 
in which not a single book of the Bible 
is av'lilr.blc. 

END TIMES' MESS�GE'l 
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SENTENCE SERMONS 

Subject: "GODLINESS" 
He who is born of God is certain 

to resemble his father. 
* * *

It takes more power to make a 
light than a noise. 

• * * 

Be more concerned about making 
a life than a living. 

• * * 

Christianity is not a cloak put on 
but a life put in. 

• • • 

Conduct has the loudest tongue. 
* * *

If men speak ill of you, live so 
nobody']] believe them. 

* * *

There may be a wrong way to do 
right but there's no right way to 
do wrong. 

* * *

God is far more concerned about 
what we are than what ,ve do. 

* * *

Be an "A-men" Christian, but 
don't shout it louder than you 
live it. 

• * * 

A living Christ in a living man 
is a living sermon. 

* * *

Live the life if you are going to 
talk the talk. 

• * * 

Reckon him a Christian indeed 
who is not ashamed of the Gospel 
nor a shame to it. 

* * *

All Christians, like all Scripture, 
should be God-breathed. 

* * *

Some people can talk Christianity 
by the yard who can't walk it by 
the inch. 

* * *

How many people have you made 
homesick to know God? 

* * *

The world will judge our doc-
trines by our deeds. 
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By Bro. H. Hollands 
Ir> !:he spring of 1!)15, certainly in the provi

. �• ,r' t ''·)TO �ane workers from a Pentecostal 
i 1 i.Virn:ne;.;. Sisters Birdsell and l\faso11, a'1 
· ···mp1.". ,_•·ith a young man, Roy Aik�nhead,

:inr1 s·l:',ter �,foses as helpers, set up their Gospel 
t~-.-t :o,·r ~" 1 oTe-half miles south of Pangman. A
:;-· '•'r···, "r· ·,•-"l :fo1bwed in which many souls were 
'"'""fl, ''J'·-r1 ·.;,ht}-,� �n,ir:t, and older saintc:: reniverl. 
Thie, eontirnecl in the local schoolhouse as the Black
r•::, L- J\'l"jc,p r ·1. the mission being one and one-half 
;v-·1

, f'-:irt½rr:=::f'uth. 
·' 1• .. -'l hter, Brother and Siister Arthur 

1· • •1 ""'':l ·nly through the wonderful healin� of 
<"' •• •-,..., nr·�rhrril, were not only saved. but dedicated 
•. ,.,.·: lives t,,., the nreai::hing 0f the Gosn�.i :11 th" 
R' n·otm 1'·0rf w:hcclhouses at Fonv�rd, Parry, Rock 
,~r-•i ,r·•·· r,";' ;,, +-11e·r own cistrict. Manv were saved 
·.,th,!.,, ],,,..�1 efVt,"ts, �nrne were filled with the c;nirit.
'' • "-:C- �• 1�,,- (iwe Bm;worth) was led to conduct 

" e '->,-c; flr"tcnrl Hardv and here a nnm½er 
.... ,.,, ~qc;,-,-1 �1 1 <;'"1 83'"E'�ia1Jy three good-8ized familieR . 

.,..,, , • ., n1:,p be;· of years meetings were held in 
c, cl ·,··,-rr-•1t tlistrid-;. Then as cars and go0d roads 

1-, ~�-- , 111,,··e v,enera1 an<'! al"·" nartly due to the 
, h T�i 0 efrr"t d the r-1.titw I attend::i.nce at the 
rc!,1•·'_., 'T'r0-,-�'!i1s c::i.m:, meetings, the yo1.1nger 

..• �2,nc : n '] ' LcFe Pritchard and Ronnie Burn-
1· --� �1-·e·i h,; nc: 0kl"r ones, m<tde a concentrated 

' ,,.,. ',0 ·,,;n_ v-,; .• ;. :-Jv�se senarate works. Sisi:er Ed. 
• •,- ·,., .. ;,l' '·c1--l built 3, small church at Rock Springs
•.,-, c y,.-;,' .. ,:ie'1 r>·eetinv,s. This w:is removed to

·H 1:,rl hep.., ,�ec!icated on its erccti011. as 
-�eti.-1 ,":f'.c:·_,,1. Here meetings were "Onducted for
",,.;�;1- b-- s,,1,1e o'f t11r; younger Sflints. Finally Bethel 

'":l'� ··0,:· :-,·1 110t ,n'thf f 1t mu�h trib•1lat.ion 
' - � .--1(2•·1J C-"" ".Y?� cnmw lc1ew its _g-re<Jt future"\ 

-;:;�·�,;:ma;,, �3 tohg the centre of aJI these past 
..., ,,� ~ 1 ,,. t· 

.,._. '"•p ::11 '.:r-.rrc to co11q;re•r::tte at Bethel it �')on 
·" ·.,, _,-,1i:i,·��0 All tli.is time a great Spiritual

,. ~ ·- _,. ...,_,1 \,' J,,�,.t pr,•�·reqs:ing. \Vhile we older 
'' 1 •·e: ''li' '" 1 ,A r.ts ?i of our progress from the 

1 --:c.-.t, 4- 11e vot,· ,, Pl"'', "had visions of a greater 
111t 11rc" < Ir L f C: nrJ's ;:ilans for us was the calling 
:p1•1 :'lP'"1,nv ot t of a vonng couple from our midst. 
F.·n �1 �tl 8.L. Eldon .Johnson, to the mission field 

!i"OUI> 

l!flti ltr 

�\ i() �lr lti 
in Frr11ch West Africa in the fall of 1951. 

Having no\v a missionary couple in the field and 
oth��rs waitinp-, bc>ing keenly interested in the sup
port of the Full Gospel Bible Institute and having 
the resnonsibilitv of the "Trossachs Camp" laid upon 
pc_; we f0Jt we had to have a Church Institution ·as a 
stronp- home base which was worthy of and adequate 
for the S':rcac;ing- Gos-pel effort. So in 1()54 a large 
new church was built which even now we find taxed 
1) it-; ca"•acity with our wonderfully enlarged Sun
day School. 

I ast March our second missionary couple, 
Da!to11 and Audrey Powers, flew to our mission field 
in .t\f,·ica anct we thank God that He has honored us 
r.t Pe'.;hel with the task 0f getting the gospel out. 

Pro. Lorne Pritchard was our faithful pastor 
fot· _eleven years; several F.G.B.I. student preachers 
:-,,ct r�-t'>tors fillerl in cluring his absence while teach
h:<t Ht F.G.B.T. Then Bro. Arlo Johnson ministered 
h, onr spiritual needs for a seaf.on. Now we are privi
L-:<:,: to have as pador, Ero. I. Gillett, who we grate
f,1JJv ar.knowledge h�s a dynamic world vision for 
Bethel Mission. 

*----
PANGMA.N BETHEL ASSEMBLY 

�U"\'DAY: 
''I'ethel Goqpel Time", CFSL, Wey-

burn, 1360 kc. 
��1mrl:w School, "A class for everyone" 
l'fornj,,g· Fellowship 1st of each month 
Evening Prayer .Fellowship 
Evcnin� Evangrlistic Rally 

�rONDAY: 
Monthly Sunday 2c·hool Staff 

Conference 
TFPSDAY: 

''"p,.,1,Jv n1·,.,ver Meeting 
WFDNE�DAY: 

Ri-,vp0Jr1v Ladies' l\1is:,ionary group 
THURSDAY: 

Ch0ir and Radio Practice 
Ti'PTDAY: 

"Family Night" 
�A1TPDAY: 

8 :15 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
11:45 a.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

YcU;h Hour ..... .. . .... 8:00 p.m. 
Pang-man Bethel Assembly is a friendly missionary
minded chnrch dedicated to the spiritual needs of 
you and your family. You will always find a welcome 

in our midst. 

END TIMES' MESSENGER 
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THE 

STO R:S MESSA 

Your Guess is as Good as

Mine ___ .... ___ Almost every one
)f us at some time 
or a n o t h e r, have 
l>een con.fr o nted
with the statement.
'your gues;::; is :rn

good as mine". I ue

.ieve this nffirma
tion is very true and
I would like to say

I!!" that in the realm of 
"· 1. Gillett guessing, one guess 

is certainly as valuable as another 
for both speak of uncertainty. 
Several months ago I was chatting 
with an elderly man who when 
asked about the eternal destinv of 
his soul, said-"Well pastoi·, I 
guess everything will be all right, 
I Rurely hope so." And so do I, but 
I would like to emphasize the dras
tic mistake of guessing about the 
awesome seriousness of the eternal 
abode of our souls. 

All of us as good citizens of 
Canada, will acknowledge the fact 
that gambling is a blight on any 
community. The shadow of gamb
ling will rob a dear little child of 
his food and clothing, will eat away 
like a canker at a man's self
confidence and integrity, and will 
come even between him and his 
closest partner and loved one, his 
wife. 

We recognize the blackness of 
gambling and abhor it, but men 
gamble about much weightier 
things th::m their earth!? riches 
and loved ones-THEY GAMBLE 
WITH THEIR SOULS! Guessh1g is 
gambling, and my friend, if yon 
are gnessing about where you will 
spend eternity, YOU ARE GAMB
LING AND YOU WILL LOSR! 

I kno\v you would think it 
strange if you came into your local 
grocery store and overheard this 
conversation: "Good morning, Mr. 
Brown." 'Good morning-, sir. V/hat 
can I do for you?'' "Oh!" says Mr. 
Brown, ".Tust give me a couple of 
handfuls of sugar and one handful 
of raisins please." You and I would 
both say: "We think Mr. Brown 

AUG-CST, 1957 

is crazy." And he well might be. 
for no one ever tallrn in such 
generalities about the spencting of 
some money on a purchase. Yet we 
often are content to spend our 
thought about eternity more fool
ishly than that and sa:v-"I guess 
evE>rything will work out, so I won't 
think anv more about it." There 
was a m,tn who thought that way 
and his storv is recorded i11 God's 
word. Dan. 5. He thought that he 
could set his own rules and eat, 
drink ancl be merry and forget 
about the future. This all continued 
in his life until G◊ll revealed to him 
just a little about eternity. I read 
in verse 27, "Thou art weighed in 
the balance and found wanting." 
Belshazzar had guessed he would 
get by, but he LOST. 

There are modern-day guesserP 
today who say, "We don't think 
there is anything to this story of 
the power of the blood of ,Jesu;-; 
Christ, Wl� think that if you do the 
best you can, surely you will come 
out all right." Now, my friend, if 
you are one of these, please hear 
what the word of the Living· God 
has to say. "And almost all things 
are by the law purged with blood; 
and without shedding of blood IS 
NO REMISSION". Heb. 9 :22. We 
do not have to guess about how· to 
have our sins removed, for in 
another passage we read, " ... The 
blood of ,Jesus Christ his Son 
clranseth us from all sin." 1 ,John 
l :7. When we accept God's mes
sage to us about the blood of Jesus.
then we will receive the forgive
ness of sins and JJe cleansed.

It is not a matter of doing some 
great deed or working hard at 
being religious, hut it is the accept
ing of God's free gift. Rom. fi :2:-l, 
"Por the wages of sin i::; death: 
but the gift, of God is eternal life 
through Jesus Christ Our Lorcl.'' 
Let us accept His grace to us when 
He offers Himself to us as our 
Saviour. Since Jesns Christ is the 
responsible power for even the 
creation of he:wf'n and rnrth. then 
He too is responsible for· your 
acceptance into the spiritual king
dom. He has invited you to become 
a member of his spiritual family 

and has told �1ou in His won! thRt 
if ,·on would come unto Him He 
wotilrl in no wise cast �•on ont .. J,,hn 
G::37. 

Ina:rnwch :1s there is no other 
wav under heaven to be s:1-..ed 
ex�ept through a per::;onal 1·rlntion
f;hip with .Je::;us Christ, I wonld 
urge yo11 to p•,t .vom· trnst fur I he 
future in the Lord .Jr.st1'.4. Don't 
guess about it. 1Vl-1ke certain. Don't 
,,.amble ,vith the most imporl nnt 
thing in life. Know where ?0U 
i:;tand. Stand on the solid fnnnch
tion of faith even the Lord ,T0s1is 
Christ. If someone would ask you 
today where you stand, could �·on 
,;av �vith Paul the anostle, "For I 
kn1)w in whom I hnve believr<l f!rnl 
am persuaded that He is able to 
keep that which I have committed 
unto Him a1rainst that da)·.'' We 
mtrnt have this game kind of confi
dence in Him. 1n Romans :� :21 we 
read. "And being fully persuaded 
that what he had promised he w:1''> 
able nlso to perform." If yon :-i,;k 
Jesus to tal{e yon in as a lost Rin
ner. the Bible Rays "He will iii no 
wise cast you out." Won't .vo11 do 
this toda.v, m.v friend, a11d stop 
gambling- about eternity. 

-Rev. D. T. Gillett.
----*----

A PIECE OF CLAY 
I took n piece of plac;t.ic cla:v 
J\nfl idly fashioned it 0110 clR) 
l\ nd, as my nngcrs presserl it shll, 
rt rnovecl and yielded to rnr will. 
I came again when cb�'s were ])flHt, 
The bit of C'la? wnc; hard nt Jnc;t. 
The form I gave it, it' still br;re. 
Dn1 I conlcl rhang·e th:1t form no 

more. 
I took a piece of livi11g· cl:1y, 
J\ ml gentl? formed it dar by day 
Anrl molded with my power and art 
A Yotrng child's soft and yielding 

' heart. 
I e;1me agf!in when ,rears were 

gone-
It wRs a man I looker! upon: 
He still that early impress ,-vore, 
And I could change him nevermore. 

-Author Unknown.



An Effective Gospel 
By R. A. Larden 

The unadulterated Gospel of 
Jesus Christ has always had a 
revolutionary effect upon indi
viduals, cities and nations where 
it is preached in the power of the 
Holy Spirit. 

When the truth of the gospel 
penetrated into the heart of Saul 
of Tarsus, he was transformed. 
Yes, instantly that persecutor of 
this way of Faith became a devout 
follower of Jesus Christ. That in
tellectual giant of New Testament 
Jays was introduced to a new way 
of life. "An Hebrew of the 
Hebrews" an Hellenist, well versed 
in Greek cuiture. Spoke the Greek 
language as fluently as his native 
tong-ue. "But what things were 
gain to me", Paul said, "those I 
",mu te.l loss for Christ. Yea doubt
less,.. and I count all things but loss 
for the excellency of the knowledge 
of Christ Jesus my Lord". (Phil. 
3:7-8.) 

Paul went to Ephesus where 
organized paganism was entrench
ed. For centuries its inhabitants 
had been in hopeless bondage to 
the goudess Diana. For two hun
dred years they had laboured to 
erect a11 edifice to adorn that crude 
figure made of wood. To that thriv
ing city, the greatest of Asia 
Minor, Paul came with the Message 
of Jesus Ghrist. On the first day 
twelve believed on Jesus Christ and 
were also filled with the Spirit. 
Then for three months he spoke 
boldly the th .. :gs concerning the 
Kingdom of God. Many were hard
ened, and spoke evil of that way. 
Paul laboured on for two years. By 
then all Asia had heard the word 
of the Lord Jesus. "God wrought 
special miracles by the hand of 
Paul". A revival· swept the city 
that affected all Asia. Believers 
came and confessed and shewed 
their deeds. Many who formerly 
practised sorcery brought their 
books together and burned them 
publicly. Men and women began 
to live as God intended them to 
live. 

In Philippi also the Word of God 
prevailed. The city Alexander the 
Great's father enlarged and forti
fied. The place where Brutus and 

�TX 

Cassius fought a losing battle with 
Mark Antony and Octavianus 
Caesar to decide the question as to 
who should rule the world. At this 
historic sight the truth of God's 
gospel waged a battle against sin, 
witchcraft and heathenism, and 
prevailed r 

At Athens, intellectual centre 
of the Mediterranean, Christ called 
out a people for His Name. In 
cosmopolitan Corinth lives were 
plucked as brands from the burn
ing. The glorious light of the 
gospel penetrated into that centre 
of corrupt life, changing lives and 
bringing peace and hope to be
nighted lives. 

Rome was a challenge to the 
�ospel. Two million souls in the 
grip of satanic power. Half of them 
slaves and the other half free cit
zens; proud of the Roman citizen
ship although they may have had 
no home, having to sleep in vesti
bules of temples, and live on public 
or private charity. The wood and 
straw huts of the poor ... the stone 
and marble palaces and mansions 
of the rich drew a picture of con
trast. The masses cared for noth
ing but bread, wine. and amuse
ment. 
"On that hard pagan world disgust 

and secret loathing fell, 
Deep weariness and sated lust 

made human life a hell." 
Such was Rome when Paul came 
with the transforming, life-giving 
message of the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ. Before he left there were 
saints in Caesar's household. By 
the end of the second century one
quarter to a half of the p0pulation 
were followers of Jesus Christ. 
Gladiatorial shows and other spec
tacles of horrid cruelty to men 
were done away with. The gospel 
drove into the background un
natural lusts, giving to men a 
power to live above sin. Jesus came 
to set the captives free, and so He 
does, wherever the message is re
ceived. 

In the fifth century Patrick took 
the Gospel to Ireland and estab
lished a strong church in that land, 
which later sent missionaries back 
into paganized England. The course 

of history was changed. 
The effect of the gospel is just as 

revolutionary today. Recently we 
listened to missionaries just re
turned from Nyasaland, East Af
rica, and viewed on the screen the 
affect of the gospel in unevan
gelized regions of that vast conti
nent. First our attention would be 
drawn to a crowd of natives, many 
naked, others with a portion of 
material about their body; all 
showed the marks of sin, witch
craft and heathen darkness. It was 
a picture of the people when the 
missionaries first visited their vil
lage. Later on we were shown the 
affect of the Gospel and the fruit 
of their untiring labours of love. A 
young couple saved, the wife's 
body healed so that she bore chil
dren. A miracle of God's power and 
grace. A mission v;as erected, 
scores of people gathering at meet
ing time to worship the Lord Jesus 
Christ. They were clothed, smiling 
--joyously set free. A witch doctor 
who opposed them bitterly on their 
first entrance into his territory, 
now converted and singing the 
songs of Zion and studying God's 
Word. Women, who through their 
whole life were but slaves and 
beasts ·of burden, now in Christ 
respected and loved. 

The effect of the gospel is social 
reform, but that is only a by- · 
product. Christ came into the 
world to save sinners, and salva
tion is a personal matter. "Whoso
ever shall call upon the Name of 
the Lord shall be saved". 

Will you call upon the Lord 
Jesus Christ today?

° 

Your life will 
be transformed and filled with 
peace. He will give you power to 
live victorious from dav to day for 
His eternal glory. Believe my 
friend and you too shall experience 
the effectiveness of the gospel. 

----*----

There never was a time when 
Christians were more earnestly 
striving after diversion for them
selves than conversion for souls. 

What. is the test of leadership in 
the Church of our Lord Jesus 
Christ? It is the readiness or desire 
to be invisible. 

Some men are born fools but the 
majority become so from practice. 

A pint of exnmple is worth a 
gallon of advice. 

END TIMES' MESSENGJ!:R 
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Principal of the Full Gospel Bible 
Institute 

(Continued from last issue) 

That same resurrection day, at eve
ning, after Jesus had ascended to His 
Father as He said He was going to do, 
He came and appeared to His disciples. 
This is, remember, what He promised He 
wonld do in John 16:16. See John 20:19-
20. Tn Luke 24:3() we are told that Jesus
then invited. His disciples to handle Him. 
Thii; was the very privilege Mary was 
refused that morning, because Christ had 
not yet ascended. Since then, He has 
ascended and the disciples are permitted 
to handle Him. After this ascension, 
Christ does not speak of Himself as 
beino· with them as He had been with 
then� before. C.f. John 14:25 with Luke 
24:44. 

It was that same evening that "Jesus 
breathed on them and saith unto them, 
receive ye the Holy Ghost" (John 20:22). 
Remember Jesus has ascended to His 
Father so He can come and impart the 
Comforter or Holy Spirit as He said He 
would do. 

The scriptures further show that there 
and then, that same evening, the Holy 
Spirit began His indwelling ministry in 
the disciples. Read Luke 24:44-45. Here 
the disciples' understanding is opened 
that they might understand the scrip
tures and in a special way enabling them 
to see Christ in the O.T. This is definitely 
the work the. Lord promised the Holy 
Spirit would do when He came "IN" 
them. See John 14:20, 26; 16:12,-15. We 
found too, in the above scriptures from 
the epistles that it was the work of the 
INDWELLING Holy Spirit to unfold and 
give an understanding to the Word and 
"things of God". In Acts 1 :15-16, 20 we 
have another incident which shows the 
Divine illumination the INDWELLING 
Holy Spirit was giving on the Word, 
before Pentecost. Peter quotes distinctly 
and without hesitation from two great 
Psalms (69:25; 109:8) and he cites them 
as being applicable to Judas. If we read 
these verses from the Psa-Jms without 
this Divine illumination, we would never 
dream there was a reference in them to 
Judas. See also Acts 1 :2-3. Christ is able 
to speak to them of things pertaining to 
the kingdom of God. Apparently He is 
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speaking to them of things they could 
not have understood before they had 
received the Holy Spirit. 

Now to these disciples who, on the 
resurrection evening, had received the 
Holy Spirit in His INDWELLING rela
tionship, on that same evening, Christ 
promised to them a further relationship 
:;nd ministry of the Holy Spirit, namely 
the UPON. See Luke 24:49; Acts 1:4-5. 
This brings us to our third ministry and 
relationship of the Holy Spirit. 
(3) Upon - the Covering Spirit. 

This is the ministry and relationship 
of the Holy Spirit that we know and 
think of as the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. As you study the scriptures 
notice carefully how the Word of God 
always uses the word "ON" or "UPON" 
when speaking of this relationship of the 
Holy Spirit. This is true both in the Old 
and New Testaments. See for example 
Luke 24:49-"Behold I send the promise 
of my Father UPON you"; Acts 1:8-
"Y e shall receive power after that the 
Holy Ghost is come UPON you"; 8:15-16 
-"For as yet He was fallen UPON none 
of them"; 10:44, 11:15-"the Holy Ghost 
fell ON them"; 19:6-"the Holy Ghost 
came ON them". 

This coming "upon" is referred to as 
the Baptism in the Holy Ghost-Acts 
1:5, 11:16 (Margin). Note the scriptural 
names or terms used for this UPON 
relationship and ministry of the Holy 
Ghost. 

The Promise of the Father-Luke 
24:49; Acts 1:4. 

Baptized in the Holy Ghost-Acts l :5 
(Margin); Acts 11 :16. 

Filled with the Holy Ghost-Acts 2 :4. 
The Gift of the Holy Ghost - Acts 

2:38; 10:45. 
The word "baptize" means to "make 

fully wet, to whelm". (Greek- baptizo) 
"to cover with water or other fluid": "to 
cover by immersion in something that 
envelops on all sides". This aptly de
scribes the accepted method of water 
baptism. John the Baptist used this 
method of immersion when he baptized 
his disciples. See John 1 :33; Acts 1 :5. 

When he spoke of One who should come 
after him who should baptize them fa 
the Holy Ghost his hearers would natur
ally think of being immersed in the Holy 
Ghost. This glorious Baptism of the 
Holy Ghost then, is, ,Jesus the Baptizer, 
immersing us in the Holy Spirit until we 
are completely covered, fully wet. The 
scripture speaks of the ba-ptism of the 
Holy Ghost as us being filled with the 
Spirit. Acts 2:4. This is not to be con
fused with the INDWELLING Spirit, 
but when we are made fully wet with 
the Spirit, we are saturated or filled 
with the Spirit. The IND1.'FLLING 
Spirit dwells in our hearts. The bap
tizing Spirit permeates our (•, I; re being. 
We are covered over and c ' 1rated or 
filled with the Spirit. 

----*--

When Christ Sr i Reign 

Our Lord shall rE' g·11 , thons:rnd 
years 

And all the world shall live in 
peace. 

There shall be no more pain or 
tears 

And strife in every land shall 
cease. 

His powerful hand. will hold in 
check 

The evil that now holds its sway 
Over all nations, and all war 

And tyranny shall pass away. 
The hungry will not cry for bread, 

The rich shall give and shall not 
mind, 

The lonely shall be comforted, 
And people's hearts shall be 

more kind. 
Gorl's children shall inherit all, 

There shall be no more woeful 
want. 

When Christ responds to every 
call, 

No more will be the tempter's 
taunt. 

Then sin shall no more scar the 
soul 

With Satan's vvhisper near and 
far. 

But Jesus shall have full control
He who was born 'neath Bethle

hem's star. 
Lord, hasten the most glorious day 

When every land Thy power 
shall bless, 

When King of all Thou shalt hold 
sway 

And fill the world with happiness. 
-Annette Forster, Kingsville,

Ont. 
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Presenting a Summary of Significant World-Wide Church News 
YOUTH CONGRESS TO BE HELD IN _NEW YORK.-The National Council of Churches 
COPENHAGEN IN AUGUST estimate� !hat before the summer is over more than

Sam Wolgemuth, overseas director of Youth for �ven _milh�n American children will have attended
Christ International, has recently returned from fl 

acation_ B�ble Schools or church camps .. But this
Copenhagen, Denmark, where arrangements are gure will_ mclude only a comparatively small part
being made for the ninth World Congress on Youth �f the eStimated 27,000,000 children and youth who
Evangelism, to begin August 4. He says that O not attend Sunday School or church. 
spiritual life in Copenhagen is at a low ebb. "The ---- * ----

city has the highest suicide_ rate in the world," he M!NN�APOUS.-The average Christian con-
says. "Pastors wept as we discussed the yo�th prob- gregat10n h�s. done a very inadequate job with
Jem."· He reported there has bee_n a tragic moral '-'OUng Peonle, 1_n the opinion of Captain C. G. Bailey,
collapse among the youth. There 1s an almost com- head of the crime prevention bureau of the Min-
plete disregard for the church, �e said. Ev.en_ though neaI?olis _ police department. He told a group of
95% of the population is nommally Christian, t�e semmanans that the youth program of churches is
average Sunday morning crowd is from six to 20 m "weak" because it caters primarily to its own people 
churches that seat 600 ?r _more! "A small band of '.'To be a vital, real part of everyday community life:
godly pastors and Christians m Copenhagen are its Youth pro�ram should be organized to meet the
calling for help," he said. nee?s of :1II the teen-agers in the community. Only___ * ____ by mcluding all young people do you begin to protect

H:F:NRYETTA, OKLAHOMA-A daily news- your own youngsters," he said. 
paner nublisher and radio station owner has started ---- * ----
a "Billy Graham for President" club . .T. Leland NEW YORK-Robert T. Stevens, former secre-
Gourley, president and p11hlis�er of the Henryetta tary of !he Arm�, has been nam�d _chai_rman of.the 
Free Lance. saicl i.n an editorial that Mr. Graham L�vmen s Committee of the Rehg10n m American 
"rnust be drafted" because America needs the power Li±:e _movemen!. RIAL is supported by 24 national
Billv Graham believes in. rehgio!ls bodies with American business co-. 

____ * ____ 
?Peratm� throu¥h the Advertising Council. Formed

r S C t m 1949, its mam function is to promote a national WA8HINGTON, D.C.-The U.S. upreme our "go-to-church" campaign in November of each year reiected an appeal by a member of the Je�ovah's It claims part of the credit for the fact that churchWitness sect who argued that hP. was entitled to attendance in the U.S. has increased 12 per cent in exemption as a 11;1inister· ?f religion. Wilbur C. the past eight years. According to the Gallup Poll, Sch111tz, Jr., of Chicago. said he spent 43 hours a 51 per cent of adult Americans now attend church week as a minister. in addition to workin� 40 hours ---� * ____ · 
as a <"'.aroent.er. However, be has not been ordained. TOK " . ,, . 
'!'he Jehovah\: Witm>.<;ses cont.encl that all their mem- b 

·. YO.-The book Peace With God, written
hPrS are :rni�isters. They have sousrht unsuccessfully er r111.Y Graham, �as n?w sold more than 40,00_0
to persuade Selective Service and the courts that �f i�u:

s ;�
0
{apan. It is settmg a new record for a reh-

thPir memhers contribute 40 hours a week to reh- g 
gious work they should be classified as ministers. 

----*----

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA. - 'T'he 
Presb:vtnian Church in Canada voted. at its 83rd 
GeJ1eral Assemblv. to borrow lli60,000,000 over the 
next ten :vears tn finance new ch1lrches. Each synod 
will bi> resnonsible to raise several millions of dollars 
from its members as security for the loans over the 
next decade. 

EIGHT 

----*----

NEW YORK.-Proper observance of Sun1ay 
is fast becoming "one of our nation's top issues," 
according to the general secretary of the Lord's Day 
Alliance of the U.S. Melvin M. Forney says that 
'many lawmaking bodies are encouraging the adop
tion of, or adopting, Sunday closing laws." He adds 
that "if the present trend continues it will not be 
long before every state will have a Sunday closing 
law." 

END TIMES' MESSIINGE;.!I 



Down l'tlemory Lane 

with 

"To Him give all the prophets witness that through 
His name whosoever believeth in Him shall receive 
remission of sins." When Peter came to this point, 
the Spirit fell on all those assembled and all were 
filled with the Holy Spirit and all spake with 
tongues." Afterwards Peter asks "Can any man 
forbid water that these should not be baptized which 
have received the Holy Spirit as well as we?" Then 
he commanded them to be baptized in the name of 
the Lord. 

Brother and Sister 0. J. Lovik

(Continued from last issue)
Those who insist on following Peter's pattern 

of preaching in Acts 2 fail to realize that Peter at 
that time was totally ignorant of the Gospel to the 
Gentiles; so ignorant, in fact, that he did not believe 
any Gentile could be saved, nor would he ever have 
entered a Gentile's house before his vision on the 
housetop. Acts 10th chapter. 

God had to shake this out of Peter by the vision 
which the Lord repeated three times. After the 
vision, when the Spirit commanded him to go with 
the men, Peter began to awaken to the fact that God 
had a plan to save the Gentiles as well as the Jews. 
The men told him how a Holy Angel had directed 
Cornelius to send for him. When he came to Cor
nelius' house, he began to preach. After the 48rd 
verse, note carefully what the Spirit led him to say: 

Please note the difference between his preaching 
here and the way he preached on the day of Pente
cost to the Jews in Acts 2 :38. Here, in answer to 
their question: "What shall we do?" Peter said unto 
them, "Repent and be baptized every one of you in 
the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins." 
But here in Acts 10 :43, when he speaks to the 
Gentiles, remission of sins is not on condition of 
baptism in water, but of believing on Jesus. The 
fact that they had received the Holy Spirit before 
Peter had an opportunity of even mentioning bap
tism in water was positive proof from the Lord that 
the only requisite to receiving remission of sins was 
to believe on Him. 

AMONG 

Trossachs Gospel Camp
Trossachs Camp was the scene of 

wonderful things this year as we wit
nessed each night the moving of God's
Spirit in our midst. God wonderfully
baptized believers with the Holy Spirit 
and power in the prayer meetings. Sev
eral accepted the Gospel of His Grace 
and were thoroughly saved. Praise His
wonderful Name! 

ThTough the ministry of Brother Art
Sheppard, A. D. Marshall and F. J.
Kosick, the inspired Word of God was 
uplifted. Brother G. Neilsen presented a
tremendous missionary challenge to us 
on Wednesday night (our Missionary 
Day). We thank the Lord for increased
spirituality and fervency this year, 
which saw camp accommodations packed 
to capacity. We're already looking for
ward to another great spiritual feast in
'58. 

-Rev. D. Irving Gillett, Camp Pastor.
* * * 

Victoria, B.C.
Brother and Sister R. E. S. Toms are

now pastoring at the Evangelistic 
Temple, following the recent resignation
of Pastor R. A. Reynolds. 

There seems to be an optimistic spirit
prevailing among the saints as to the 
future. The Sunday School is prospering
under the fine leadership of Brother
Hugh White. The Bible studies have
been well attended and a splendid spirit 
in the services. We intend to lay the
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foundation for an aggressive program 
of evangelism in the near future. This is
to follow up the splendid work that has
already been done by the previous able 
pastors. 

A great time is anticipated at the
lovely Cowichan River Camp here on the 
Island. Brother R. L. Dean, together with 
others, have been very busy in prepara
tion for camp during July and August. 

We would like to take this opportunity
to invite our End Times' Messenger 
readers to pay us a visit in Evangelistic 
Temple, and if you are moving to Vic
toria, come and join us and help us 
continue to make this church a· credit to
the Fellowship. 

Brother Barbour and his family were
with us on F'riday, June 21, en route to 
India, and their visit was a blessing to
the assembly.

-Pastor R. E. S. Toms.

Golden Wedding 
Brother and Sister R. Dawson of Cal

gary, Alberta, celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary on June 29th with
their daughter in Lethbridge. Brother
Dawson is honorary presbyter of the
Fellowship and was formerly the Clerk
of the Apostolic Church of Pentecost. 

We join with others in wishing them
God's best. 

CALLED HOME
We were saddened to hear of the sud

den pass·ing of Brother Ernest Bradley 
of Edmonton, who was called home on
Sunday, June 9, in his 55th year. 

A typesetter by trade, Brother Bradley 
made a valuable contribution to the End
Times in the early years of its publica
tion, when he was living in Regina. 

May the God of all comfort, strengthen 
and sustain those who mourn the loss of
their loved one.

* * *

AT THE FEET OF JESUS 
'Twas at the feet of Jesus 

I poured out all my woe.
I told Him I was weary, 

And that I loved Him so.
I felt so weak and helpless,

� To�::d
s
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;alley,

I
I As ligµt was growing dim .

He put His arms about me 
And spoke to me so kindly 

He told me to look up, 
And yield to Him completely.

Now, my burden's lifted, 
I cast on Him all care.

I worship and adore Him 

As I go to Him in prayer.
'Twas at the cross of Jesus, 

That peace came to my soul.
He gave me joy and gladness.
By faith, He made me whole. 
'Twas at the cross of Jesus

I met Him face to face. 
And now He's gone to Heaven,

To prep-are, for me, a place. 
-.Laura A. Beck.
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REV. F. ASSMAN 

FOREIGN DEBIT: Paul, the 
Apostle, writing in the epistle of 
Romans 1 :14 says: "I am debtor 
both to the Greeks, and to the Bar
harians; both to the wise and to 
the unwise." Also in 2 Corinthians 
5 :19 we read "And hath committed 
unto us the word of reconciliation." 
We see from these verses that we 
are indebted to others, to give the 
gospel to them who have not yet 
believed. "Faith cometh by hearino: 
and hearing by the Word of God." 
Someone felt indebted to bring to 
us the gospel. When we believed 
we were saved. Praise the Lord. 
We are now indebted to see that 
this gospel is given to others. 

Nearly two-thirds of the present 
world's population have not yet 
heard the gospel. We must labour 
while it is yet day, for the night 
cometh when HO man can work. It 
has been said of those that do not 
go to the mission field, they should 
have someone else represent them. 
Have you someone in the mission 
field in your stead? Best you be 
there yourself. This may not be 
the will of God for you, but it is 
His will for you to support some
one in your stead. Are you doing 
this? 

With continual added respo�i
bilities before us, we are facing the 
need of great·�r fo1ancial support-to 
maintain thP nresent activity on all 
mission fields. In fact, we are not 
only in debt as to giving the gospel 
to others, we had a financial debit 
of two lnndred dollars on our 
foreign account last month. Do you 
not desire to share a greater re
sponsibility in supporting the work 
of missions? Think of the many 
who die daily that do not know 
Jesus. It is up to us to give and to 
give more, to pray and to pray 
more, till thousands are won from 
out of darkness and brought into 
the glorious light and liberty of 
the fellowship of the dear Son of 
God, even Jesus. 

TEN 

reJt-nJ 

May the following lines be used 
by the Holy Spirit as a means of 
speaking to all of us: 

If Jesus should came today 
And we are called away, 
Whose will these things be? 
Things we have treasured 
And money that is saved, 
Whose will these things be? 
Millions left for the Anti-christ 
Because it was not given for the 

work of Christ, 
Our time and money spent for 

other things 
Instead of bringing others to 

Jesus our King. 
Many souls are dying, lost in sin, 
Who will bring them to Him? 
The harvest is plenteous, but 

labourers few, 
There is so much for Christians 

to do. (Selected) 
-F. Assman.

¥ 

FURLOUGH FARES. Due to 
the number of missionaries coming 
home on furlough shortly, we 
appeal to you for the necessary 
fare. After five years of faithful 
missionary service in a foreign 
field, we should be moved to help 
with our gifts to make it possible 
for the home-coming of these 

Will you please help complete this 
project? 

Sisters Currie and Anderson reading 
blueprints of church being built. 

----*----

MISSIONARY RECEIPTS 

June, 1957 

Alberta . . . . .. $ 1,712.84 
1,083.46 

576.46 
1,085.00 

243.57 
3,169.82 

2.00 
10.00 

British Columbia 
Manitoba :. 
Mari times 
Ontario 
Saskatchewan ....... . .. . 
U.S.A. 
France 

$ 7,883.15 

---*---

POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE 
OPENS SOUTHERN AFRICA 

CAMPAIGN 

workers. 781,000 . gospels in 10 languages, to-
* ____

gether with enough men and sound ---- trucks to preach the Gospel to everyone 
HIGHFIELD BUILDING. Yes, who receives a copy of Scripture, is the 

Sisters Currie and Anderson are initial goal of the Pocket Testament 
'Id' h h kin this a League in its opening assault on South-bm mg a C urc , ma g ern Africa. This is but the first install-

centre from which to reach the ment of what international director 
masses with the gospel. The build- Alfred A. Kunz �ays will be one of The 
• • 11 d wa The League's most important and largest mg IS now we un er y. campaign to date. The Union of South
foundation is in and the walls are Africa, with Southern and Northern 
going up. We believe it will also Rho?esia, represent the largest co1;cen-
h , of on that is providing tratio1; of people on the whole contmenta, e a ro , • of Africa.
you will let the Lord speak to your Permission has been granted by the 
heart in helping to meet the need government of the Union of South 
of this project. Souls in this area �frica to preach an_d distribute gospels 
h l d b d d m all of the Union's Bantu publicave a rea Y_ een save , an schools. Of the total population of 14natives are gomg out to spread the million, approximately nine million are

gospel among their own people. Bantus. 

END TIMES' MESSENGER 
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Salisbury, South Rhodesia. 
The First Term of Bible School. 

The first term of Bible School 
was held in the church at Harari 
Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia,• and 
was a great success. There �'ere 
35 enrolled. Several of these could 
not attend classes in the chur& as 
they lived too far away. Verna and· 
Shirley also took classes at Mazoe, 
which is one of their outpoints, 
where there is .a keen interest. 

A number of the students had 
never been to any school before, 
and yet one of them passed with 
very high marks. 

Easter Sunday was the official 
closing day. In the afternoon Verna 
and Shirley joined us in a fellow-

- ship meeting. Some of their Chris
tians came from Mazoe, and a
goodly number came from High
field, where they have commenced
the building of a church. We hired
a truck, so others could come in
from an outlying brickyard, where
one of our converts has been con
ducting services for over four
years.

The young girls from my sewing
class (there were 153 enrolled)
sang a song, and looked very nice
in their red and white polka-dot
skirts they had made. The bright
head scarves and dainty aprons
added color. The books of the Bible
,vere quoted by one of the students.
Solos and quartettes were rendered
in Shona and English with beauti
ful harmony.

Sometimes during the classes
they would come out with rather
amusing answers. One question
was: "What happened on the Day
of Pentecost?" Answer: "C1oven
tongues of fire and change of
weather" (a r u s h i n g  mighty
wind).

Three students preached in turn.
The first took the subject of
"Repentance". He was much fo-
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spired, with a heavy anointing 
resting upon him. The audience 
listened spellbound as the words 
poured forth. Point after point 
was brought forth, as he built up 
to the final climax. The next 
speaker's subject was "Water Bap
tism". This he handled very effi
ciently, lining up scripture after 
scripture, with a clear understand
ing of the Word. The final speaker 
spoke on "The Gift of the Holy 
Spirit". The Bible taught it, the 
Apostles received it, and the power 
is falling in our midst, yes even in 
the hearts of the Africans today. 

Afterwards followed an earnest 
altar service, where the power of 
God greatly moved upon the 
people. 
; -� ............ �P-.--

The students are eagerly looking 
forward to the re-opening of Bible 
School next August for their 
second term. Please remember 
them, and us in your prayers. 

-C. S. and Mrs. Currie.
----*----

Namitete, Nyasaland. 
It seems more like a dream than 

reality that we have had a year's 
furlough in Canada. Truly the time 
went very swiftly. We thank each 
one who helped us with their gifts, 
words of encouragement and their 
prayers. 

God was very good to us and 
gave us a good trip all the way 
back to Africa. In England we 
were entertained in the home of 

Brother Lyn Fairhurst's parent, 
and enjoyed sweet Christian fel

,,, lowship and hospitality. After 
· three weeks of sailing down the
west coast of Africa and up to our
port of Beira, then one day on the
train from Beira to Limbe, we
were met by Brother and Sister

, .t3chuetz, who had driven to pick us 
up. Two more days by car brought 
us to our station. As we drove into 

· our yard we could hear our Chris
tians praying in the church, as the
midweek prayer service was on.
Soon they all came with beaming
faces to greet us ; old faces and
new ones, praise God.

On Saturday, Sisters Mitchell
and Maynard and Isabel Duncan,
our missionaries at Mponela, also
Brother and Sister Jamieson and
children from Fort Jameson, all
gathered at Namitete to welcome
us back home. It was good to• see
them all again.

Again "Thank you," and God
bless each one for your continued
prayers for us and your gifts, with
out which we would not be able to
cary on for Jesus in this dark land.

-L. B. Sieker and G. Hunt.
----*----

Perumhavoor, South India. 
I have been kept quite busy most 

·of the time with the Indian
Workers business, but the reports
which have come in recently from
some of the workers have been
most encouraging indeed. Brother
Paulose from Alwaye, writes that
four have been filled with the Holy
Ghost just recently there, and
quite a number have been saved.
Pray with us that God will continue
to move by His Spirit. We feel that
the answer to the need in these
new works is a mighty outpouring
of the Spirit of God. Truly it is
not by might nor by power, but by
His Spirit.

Also Brother George from To
ta wa, has written of quite a num
ber who have been baptized in
water at a small place near there
where he is living and where we
had a convention in February.
Several of these people were saved
in the convention and now they are
following the Lord in baptism, and
one brother has given land for a
small church to be built, so God is
working. Also God has answered
prayer and we have been able to
rent a more suitable building in
Perumbavoor town for our meet
ings there.

(Continued on page 12) 
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One evening a few weeks ago we 
went out to one of the villages near 
here with Brother Shalm for an 
open a ir service a11d enjoyed jt 
very much. We nlso have 1weachcd 
once in a w h i le  for h im al the ser
vices here in the . tow11 . G, ld is 
really moving and quite good num
bers are attending the servic0s. 
The building which . they use now 
is inadequate to accommodate the 
people who come, so pray with the 
Shalm's that God will supply a 
church for them in Kodaikanal . 

Please continue to pray for the 
work in Perumbavoor and sm·
rounding places, that people wi l l  be 
willing to forsake the tradit ionfl of 
men and obey the Word of Goel . 

Thanking you agnin for your 
prayers on our behalf. 

-E. Steeves, I Ashley.
�--- * ----

French West Africa. 
We bless the Lord for all Tfo; 

benefits. He has sent along Broth0r 
and Sister Dalton Powers to help 
us at Kassou. They have been w ith 
us since March and their help hns  
meant a lot to us. Tlwy are get
ting used to the countl'y and th is 
work now, so they w ill be able to 
carry on in our places when we 
leave for our furlough on July 
10th. 

Besides the o r d i n a r y wotk 
around the station we are putting 
a special effort into getting a 
church built here at Kassou. Much 
of the preliminary work is already 
done, so we will soon be nhlP to 
start on the foundation. Until now 
all our meetings have been held in 
the open air in different sect- ions 
of the village and the Bible stnclfos 
are at our own house. We feel thnt 
a church building will be an ml
vantage to this work. 

We had the joy last month of 
baptizing another believer in water. 
He is a young fellow who lrnd 
already given good ])roof of his 
faith and who desires to serve the 
Lord . His face was all aglow with 
the j oy of the Lord as he came up 
out of the water. Please pray 
especially for this young man for 
he has leprosy and is now taking 
treatments. 

-A. H. and Mrs. Hildebrandt,
Kenneth and Raymond.

TWELVE 

from l 'aife 11 ) 

Namitete and Fort :iarneson. 
We ,u-e once nl?,'n in c11,i , , ,v ing- i hc>  

f('] l(),n:h ip o f  S istprq S i : 'k(W nn, I  
l r 1 , 1 i .  'J h �ir timt� awa \· 0 1 1  [ 1 1 1'1 < ,ug-h
ha,: seem eel so Vf'r�· flhm·t ; tlw ti inc
h n ·� rome a]l( l gone, a nd aga i n  they
rm: in the field o[ Ll 1eir rall ing· hard
;' t wn1 ·ic It ,vn s  wonclel'fu1 to see
h ow 1 J , ri l led the Africans were to
,n ,Ji>ome bark t heir rnarlona. We
harl a welcome :::;rrvice for them
m�d i he church ,ms fnl ! ,  and ns Goel
b1css0r l th eir going- ou 1 . :c;o HP
blc,Prcl their comin,g- i n. There was
a ,·rrv m·ecions Kniri t ii1 thP meet
ing ai1 ri '  one man \'/'.lS ft l lecl with the
H. ,l _\· Gho-,t.

\Ve are now at Fort Jameson.
nnd fr(Jm here we J ilan on le:wing 
a few days ea rly for ronf<,rc ncP i n  
n u  lrrn--·1yo w i th Brnther ,fomiP:::;on, 
and .r-o t.n tho Coppc1·bcl t to t1·r to 
(i ll(l a house 1 o l ive in, nncl then o n  
1 o conference. Ji' w e  find a house 
we wi ll m ove up  there :1 ft er BrnLhcr 
,Jamieson and m;vself go up for 
some special meetings at the new 
pl .i ce he has opened. 

'iVe are so thankfnl i'or the 
pr1yP rs :rnd gifts of God's people 
mid a :�k that yon conLi irne t o  istn n<l 
wit h us i n  prn,vcr as we leave ror 
th is i1 c 11· venture i n1 o  the ,"Co])nrr
bcit" to work for our Lord . T lierr 
are thrnwa nrl,� of souJ.q that nrcrl 
the Lord. 

-Lloyd and Mrs. Schnetz.
---- * ----

I3ulawayo, Southern Rhodesia 
This is .i trnt a lll·ief messag-c tn

ker,n .1·01 1  in fo rmed of  1-\onw n f' the
rlcvelorinwn t s here in order t hat
: on m�y beilcr })l'fl? for 1 hr work
in this area.

Rc'ccnfly, nrot her and Sister C.
;' . Curr ie from Rn1 islmrv came
, ! own 1 n  Bulawa,'o fni· 1 h� :::;tone
hying- serv ice. A gondl? i nterest
,,· rt.s exh ib i ted . In n 1 tcl1(1 nnce were
l�m·npcanfl, Inrl ia rrn  and Af'ricans-
1 he l n.Her nf ronrsc mnking np thr
r ,u lk ni' the nndicnce. A::; n s1wcial
foatnre some Inrl ian ch i lclrcn sang
a go:c;pel ch onr n. The mcssnge from
1 he vVord of God wns wel l r<>ccivcc1
by the attentive l istmers .

Dnring the fol lowing few rlnys, 
brick lnying procerrled rapidlr RO 
that the brick work on the main 
church bnil cl ing \\'ll R prncticnll �r 
completed . Only the gable ends 

remain to be finiHhed. It is planned 
to do th is after the roof is on. As

the Lord 's stewards invest, so the 
wnrk wi11 continue. "Whatsoever 
HE saith unto you, DO IT !" 

We nlso dedicated a nev,r church 
bn i l cl i 11.rr at one of our ou tstations. 
In :::;pite of heavv rains the Kim
bereley brick, thatched, country 
ch nrch was full. If you ask an 
explanation for this  phenomenon 
(a fnll church on fl ra iny nig·ht) , 
perhaps here is the prov idential 
explanation : Some weeks ago, in 
this community, I injected anti
snake bite serum into a young man 
almost immediately after he had 
hcen bitten. The first time I saw 
him after this was at the ded ica
tion service. He was in good health 
nnd fu ll of gratitude to God for 
being in the land of the living. The 
cornmnnity wns stirred and I trust 
that God will use this  event for the 

• fm-therance of the Gospel Lig-M in
t lw hea rts of  some who live i n  what
Hi sti l l ,  Rpir itunl ly, "DARKEST
AFRICA ".

-Albert Roberts.
--- * ---

Ikoma, Japan. 
With the words of the Great 

Commission in our m inds and with 
the masses of Japan waiting for 
the Gospel, we c011tinu e  1 o study 
"The Language". What n thrill to 
be fi n ished our first lnngunge book 
-onr basic course. However, lan
g· 1rng:c ,:;tmly has now become more
d ifficult .  The renson for this is that
ou1, first hook was written in
"Roma.i i", that is ns ing onr Eng
li,:;h alphabet to correspond with
1 h c  Jap,m(':c;e s01mcls. However,
ll<)W OUl' text books nre written
with Jnpanese anrl Ch i n0sr chnrac
tPrfl. Th is phase of our stncl�' is
rl ifTicul t  nncl n continued interest in
�'om· prarors is des ired.

Grrln inlv we can re-echo th e 
word,; of Scr ipture, "Hitherto hath 
the Lord helpNl ns." \Ve look t o  
t he  .fu 1ute knowing thnt He  co1 1-

t inue,; to be fa ithfnl, for He 
chnn.Q.'es not . 

Pr:w, too, for the efforts we pl't 
forth here . Then, of course, wi1 h 
the iVn l larc',; ,;non return, we e ·
pect to more from here to the 
Inntn rnn d istrict. ,loin ns in prayer 
as, cvrn nmv, \\'e nsk the Lord to 
d irect nPr fu ture. 

Thnnlrn n):;a in for your letters, 
gifts, J)arcel s fl nd  nrayers for us. 

-Eddie, Domrn mid Kathy
Bradley. 
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PASTORAL 

COUNSEL 

with 

Rev. 

Lester A. Pritchard 

QUESTION: What arc the Bible evidences of a spiritual Christian? Is the 
possession of a gifl of the Spirit an evidence of spirituality? 

ANSWER: This is a very important quesLion. Many who have supposed 
that Spirit manifestations were signs of spirituality, instead of seeking to 
dl!velop perfection in Christian character have sought blessings and abundance 
of manifestations, and consequently are as ineffective upon the world as those 
referred to in I Cor. 13 :1-4. The neg·ative of spirituality is carnality. If a man 
is carnal he is not spiritual. We can not be spiritual one day and carnal .the 
nf'xt. Real spirituality is Christian character, not experience. A carnal 
Christian is a "babe", one who has not "grown up" into Christ. Carnal Chris
tians are marked by "weakness" and instability (Rom. 14:1). They are "tossed 
to and fro, and carried about by every wind of doctrine" (Eph. 4:14). They are 
easily hurt, always taking offence and sLumbling over little things (I Cor. 
8:9-12). They need constant support, help and encouragement to enable them 
to stand (A.els 20:35, I Thess. 5:14). They aTC unable to assimilate deep Bible 
truths, or sLrong doctrine as they become "offended al the Word" (I Cor. 3:2, 
Heb. 5:13). Carnal Christians "walk as (natural) men". They are still under 
bondage to the llesh. -Galatians five, gives a list of things that are called works 
"of the flesh", i::nd Christians are marked BY THE SCRIPTURE as being 
carnal when they manifest any one or more of these: "hatred, variance, emula
tions wrath, strife, seditious heresies, envyings, murders, drunkenness revel
lings and the such like". Divisions and factions are caused by carnality. The 
carnal man is proud, self assertive, and self centred. Four times the Apostle 
refers to the Corinthians as being "puffed up". They were proud of their mani
festations and supposed spirituality, yet knew not the real truth of the deplor
able state of their spiritual condition. 

Spiritual gifts, manifestations, dreams or visions, the ability to "talk in 
tongues" or to perform miracles ARE NOT signs of spirituality. The Corin
thians had ALL of these yet the Word of God says that they were carnal, 
babes! (I Cor. 1:5, 14:2G, with Ch. 3:1-3). However, let us.not make the mistake 
that many do, and suppose that spiritual manifestations are signs of carnality. 
Spiritual gifts and manifestations have not significant value as to a person's 
spiritual state. They are GIFTS OF GRACE, freely bestowed, and are signs of 
God's infinite grace and mercy to saved sinners. 

What then are the signs or chaiaderistics of a spiritual Christian? 
1. One that is most clearly revealed in Scripture is a holy life of practical

righteousness and inward purity, not a pharisaical legal righteousness, but the 
outward flow of an inward life in close fellowship with Christ. Christ
likeness ! (I John B:B-10; Rom. 8:4). Can one be filled with the Holy Ghost 
without being HOLY? 

2. The spiritual man is one who is walking in right relationship to 
the Holy Ghost. He "wa-Jks in the Spirit". This is not a momentary anointing, 
a weekly or yearly experience, but a constant state. He does not fulfill the 
"lusts of the flesh" (Gal. 5:16-17). He manifests the fruit of the Spirit, "love, 
jC'y, peace. long-suffering-, p;entleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance." 
Because the H,,ly Spirit reiµ:ns_ in his life, and the love of God is shed abroad 
in hb heart. the spiritual man is "Kind". He is not envious, proud, puffed up 
or self assertive. Ile is not sdf centred, does not behave unseemly, is not easily 
'provoked or offended, is not always· thinking evil of people's motives, words 
or actions, docs not rejoice or revel in the sins or failures of others, yet is able 
to bear the buffets an<l discouragements of life without falling. He endures 
(I Cor. 13 :4-7). Though a man Speak with tongues, prophesy, and have miracle 
working- faith, if he has not the fruit of the Spirit in his life, HE IS 
NOTHING. He i-; camal! 

3. The Spiritual man is a strong Christian. He is not easily shaken or
, moved. He does not depend on outward support as does a carnal Christian, 

but is rather nourished by an inward life. He is not overcome by Satan sin 
circum�tnnces or people. He is an overcomer! (I ,John 2:14). ' '

4. The Spiritual man is a wise man. He is enlig-htcned by the Holy Spirit,
and is able to judge (discern) all things. He has the mind of Christ, "pure, 
peaceable, gentle, easy to he intreated, full of mercy and good fruits, without 
partiality and without hypocrisy" (James 3:13-18; Heb. 5:13-14: J (;,w. ?.·15).

AUGUST, 1957 

DOES YOUR -CHILD THINK 

. YOU ARE A CHRISTIAN?· 
By Dorothy C. Haskin 

Gwen paused at the front door and 
nervously tightened the green scarf 
about her neck. The house seemed so 
still now. Doug had stopped sobbing, 
but in her mind sihe could still see him 
stretched ou·t on his bed, his fists 
clenched. With all the fierceness of a 
thirteen-year-old boy he had hissed, 
"Yeah, go to choir. When you sing, 
nobody can tell how mean you are. But 
I know!" 

Of course, Doug was wrong. His 
mother was not mean. She had been per
fectly right in reprimanding him. He

had stayed out playing after dark when 
she had repeatedly told him to come 
home the minute the street lights were 
turned on. But could she go to choir 
practice when he though she was a 
hypocrite? 

She caught a glimpse of her face in 
the mirror over the fireplace. She did 
look cross. She sighed as fragments of 
Scripture floa,ted through her mind: 
"The servant of the Lord must not 
strive; but be gentle unto all" (II Tim
othy 2:24). "Let your speech be alway 
with grace" (Colossians 4:6). But did 
these verses apply to a mD'ther's treat
ment of her child? 

Gwen knew they did. She needed to 
upbraid her son; but she should have 
done it as a self-controlled Christian, 
not as a rasping harpy. She went back 
into her son's room to talk to him, say
ing to herself, "I'll be late for choir 
practice, but I have responsibility to my 
family." 

Over and over in Scripture tlhe Chris
tian's responsibility to his family is em
phasized. "But if any provide not for hi:!! 
own, and specially for those of his own 
house, he hath denied the faith" (I 
Timothy 5:8). Check your Christian 
testimony as it ought to appear to your 
child: 

1. Have you ever (a) talked to your
child about receiving Ohrist as Saviour, 
or do you (b) think that is the minister's 
responsibility (Deuteronomy 4:9)? 

2. Do you (a) expect your child to
have a child's judgment, or do you (b) 
think that because he lives in a Christian 
home he will have mature judgment (I 
Corinthians 13:11)? 

3. Do you (a) discipline your child, or
do you (b) feel it better simply to pray 
about the discipline problem (Hebrews 
12:7) ? 

4. Do you (a) arbitrarily and severely
punish your son, or do you (b) remem
ber your own childhood (Ephesions 6:4) ? 

5. If your son breaks his tooth do you
(a) lament the additional bills, or do you
(b) look upon the experience as an
,.,pportunity for your son to learn
patience (Romans 8:28)?

:(01 II 1111 • Paa9 1'1): 
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The following article is taken from the 
Sunday School Administration Cowrse of 
the Full Gospel Bible Institute, Eston, 
Sask. It is presented to assist any assem
blies who are planning to build or i·e
build their Sundciy School facilities. Only 
the basic p1·inciples or requfrements of a 
properly or.qanized Sunday School are 
given. The local architects and car
penters must plan and arrange according 
to their own local situat'ion (.frw of 
builcli11g, location, finances, etc.). 

Principles of Housing for 
Sunday Schools 

W. E. Crowder 
1. Plan for the Future. We must

plan for a growing school-at
least twice as many as ,ve
have now.

2. Sunday School Requires Twice
the Seating Capacity. A place
that will seat 200 people will
accommodate only 100 for
Sunday School. A MINIMUM
of 14 square feet per pupil is
required. (A 10' x 12' room
will accommodate 8 pupils.)
This allows room for the
teacher, pupils, table and other
equipment. Younger pupils re
quire more room than ol<ler
pupils because they have more
activity in their classes.

3. Smaller Children should be on
the Ground Floor and close to
the Adult Department and
Washrooms. This makes it con
venient for the parents to take
them to their classrooms and
come and get them, "vithout.
causing needless traffic and
congestion. Stairs are :i, "bot
tleneck" for numbers of small
children.

4. Provide for Departments. As
sembly rooms should be pro
vided for the various depart
ments to meet separately for
their own opening services.
Classrooms ( or a hall way)
located b e t w e e n  assembly
rooms will minimize interfer
ence during opening services
and will be convenient for the
pupils when they go to their
clasRes.

5. Each Room should have "Four

Solid Walls and a Door". Fold-

FOURTEEN 
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ing doors or partitions can be 
used if necessary. Curtains 
and screens should be avoided. 
The door should be near the 
corner to allow easy access to 
the seats. 

6. Separate Ent r a n c e s. Each
room should have its own
door. Pupils should not have
to go through one classroom
or department to get into
another.

7. Proper Size Furniture. Chairs
-•Nursery. 8-10 inches; begin
ner, 10-12 inches; primary,
12-14 inches; junior, 14-16 in
ches; intermediate, adnlt size.
Tables should be 10 inches
higher than the chairs.

8. Pl·ovision for Coats, Hats,
Rubbers, etc. This should be
near their own department
and at a convenient height for
them. Provi<le for the adult
workers too.

9. Adequate Light, Heating and
Ventilation. A dark, cold or
stuffy classroom or assembly
room is not conducive to learn
ing. Walls and ceiling should
be clone in bright, pastel
colors.

10. ProJ)er Equipment in each
Classroom. 'T'he flannelgraph
board (2 x 3 ft.) shoulct be
moveable and adjustable to
the correct height. The black
board can IJe larger and fast
ened to the wall, with a ledge
foi· chalk ai1d brnsh. The tack
board shoul<l be large enough
for posting np pictures and
handwork at eye level of the
p11J)ils. The seating and equip
ment should IJe so arranged
that the pupils do not face a
windo.,,. There should be a
small buzzer in each class
room, operated by a button in
the Sunday School office.

11. Cupboards for Supplies and
Materials. There can be low
cupbonrds for the children irncl
higher ones for the teacher
a.nd workers, in each class
room and department.. Provi
sion should be made for a
Sunday Scl1ool office and a
library.

(' 

SunJag School 

WorkJ/iop

Leading a Child to Christ 

L. W. Pcskctt.

A young la<ly in her httC' 'tC'ens 
remarked not long ago, "I ha<l to 
wait until I ,vas all through with 
Sunday School before I gave m�· 
heart to Christ. In all my rears 
as . a Sunday School student, no 
one pressed me for a decision for 
Christ." It is a tragedy, indeed, 
when anyone is allowed to slip 
through our fingers and out into 
the world without learning to know 
the joy of s.1lvation. Many of us 
need to pay :necial heed to the im
portant matter of leading children 
to the Lord. 

It is not enough to teach good 
lessons. Each lesson must leacl up 
to the poi11t of clccision. And the 
spiritual teacher must not only 
lead up to that point-but care
fully guide the child in the very 
act of accepting Christ as Saviour! 
Here are a few sup:i:,rcstions: . 

1. Make much 1rne of the Dible,
even with the very young. 

2. Explain the fact of sin. and
that one must. be born i11t·o God's 
famil,v in onfor to live in He:wen 
some day. 

3. Explain that we arc born into
God's family only whC'n Jesus, 
God's Son (John :� :16) enters our 
hearts and takes away our sins. 

4. Explain that 'salvn.tion is
simply a matter of inviting Christ 
to come in. Give an opportunity for 
the child to pray em·nestly. hwiting 
Christ to enter. 

5. Fortify the child with Scrip
ture dealing with assurance of 
salvation. 

6. Use the Worclless Book to
illustrate these truths.

* * * 
Professor -- A textbook v,ired 

for sound. * * * 
Remember - you ma,,r be the 

best teacher some pupil may have. 
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Introducing to our Youth Department 
readers our newly elected Dominion 
Youth Director, Rev. Irving Gillett. 
Following the resignation of Rev. Lo1·ne 

Temptation ........• 
By Irving Gillett 

An ancient question, intensified 
by the supersonic speed of modern 
life, is ringing in the ears of every 
consecrated youth worker today. 
It comes from a great army of this 
country's finest inhabitants, our 
young people. The question, "How
can I, a teen-ager, battle and win 
against the concentrated tempta
tion forced upon me by the enemies 
of my soul?" 

There are probably two things a 
youth leader should take into con
sideration when thinking about 
this problem. First: That worldi
ness is not a new thing. It has 
eaten its way into the activities 
of Christians ever since the New 
Testament church was established 
by God in the book of Acts. We 
should not be surprised at it, but 
systematically plan to counteract 
and undermine it. We ought to 
avoid treating worldiness on a 
crisis basis. Consistant and planned 
teaching on the subject about 
living close to the Lord Jesus, will 
(through the ministry and anoint
ing of the Holy Spirit) create a 
sensitiveness in the souls of each 
of our young people. Secondly, Let 
us avoid being guilty of wobbly 
thinking when it comes to defining 
what is or isn't worldly. There is 
nothing which will undermine your 
confidence more than to feel that 
your leader lacks in conviction. The 
word of God clearly states what 
the Lord thinks of this kind of 
people (Rev. 3 :15). If we want our 
young people to be "clear cut" for 
God we must be "clear cut" in our 
thinking and leadership. 

Pritchard, Brother Gillett was chosen to 
direct the youth activities of the Fellow
ship at our recent annual conference. 
Brother Irving Gillett is the pastor of 
the Bethel Assembly, Fangman, Sask. 

Dragon or Challenge? 
Miss Gloria Luck in Christian 

Workers Service Bureau youth 
packet for April says, and I quote: 
"This is an age of keys, key words, 
key questions, key thoughts, key 
problems and key leadership. To
day's youth leader is one of the 
most important keys in helping 
Christian 'teenagers in their battle 
against worldly temptations. I 
would suggest four means of help
ing today's youth. 

K - eep looking to the Lord. 
E - ffective use of leisure time. 
Y - outh meetings adapted to 

building young believers. 
S - piritual leadership." 

Keep Looking to the Lord. 
No youth leader should under

estimate the true value of the 
miracle working power of the Lord 
Jesus. Even as He is able to re
store the blind and lame, He is 
able to transform lives. I have 
seen Christ take the life of a head
strong young person and change 
not only the destiny of his soul 
but the whole course of his life. 
So . . . keep looking to the Lord in 
PRAYER and FAITH. You will 
never know until eternity how your 
prayers have assisted 'teenagers in 
avoiding the pitfalls which Satan 
has placed in the path of their 
young lives. 
Effective Use of Leisure Time. 

The responsibility of the develop
ment of our 'teenagers rests with 
the two great institutions. The 
home and the church. The father 
and the pastor should intensify 
their efforts gradually but steadily 
as they see the 'teenager develop
ing. They should not lose interest 
merely because a fifteen or sixteen-

year old seemingly is able to look . 
after himself. "Interest holders" 
should be adopted which are espec
ially adapted to the age level in 
question. Every activity of the 
church should in some way, have 
its place for the young people. If

we do not make a place for them 
in their immaturity, they in turn, 
will not have a place for the work 
of God in their maturity. The 
pastor and parents should under
stand and co-operate fully in this 
planned arrangement. If we are 
going to undermine the work of 
evil in this generation, we are 
going to have to substitute Satan's 
activities with ACTIVITIES THAT 
COUNT FOR GOD. If we are going 
to beat Satan at his own game, we 
will have to make our activities 
attractive and interesting with the 
ultimate purpose of Jeading them 
into wholesome spiritual life. Keep 
your young people busy - idle 
hands spell an open door to worldi
ness. 
Youth Meetings Adapted to 
Building Young Believers. 

If our worship service is going to 
ring with the pentecostal praise of 
God in the future, our young 
people's meetings will have to be 
pentecostal today. We should also 
treat problems that are bothering 
our youth today with up-to-date 
common sense teaching of God's 
word. Let's face squarely, subjects 
such as dating problems, worldly 
amusements and career problems. 
Spiritual Leadership. 

In the instinct of a 'teenager is 
the ability to know whether or not 
you are "spoofing" with your 
spirituality. I am calling for conse
crated leadership. There can be no 
compromise on the part of the 
leader with the world. When our 
lives show that the Lord provides 
the answers for the leader's prob
lems, the 'teenager will know that 
He will do the same for him. 

A· Ministry for YOU 
You can have the joy of personal witnessing through 

passin!l; out copies of the End Times' Messenger to your 
neighbours and friends. Presently we have a supply of 
assorted 1957 back numbers of the Messenger which we will 
offer free to you for distribution. Be sure to take advantage 

of this opportunity now by writing today to The End Times' 
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Messenger, 1739 Scarth Street, REG IN A, Saskatchewan. 

Remember to tell us the number that you can prayerfully 

use. Shut-ins and those confined to hospitals will appreciate 

your thoughtfulness and concern. Yes, this is a real ministry 

for you. 
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FULL GOSPEL BIBLE 
INSTITUTE 
ESTON, Sa�l .. 

Meet tile Faculty 

Rev. Robert T. V!ilson 
Introducing to our rc1di11g publi� 

Rev. Robert 'I'. Wilson, the youngest 
member of the fa1:ulty (ii' the Full 

I 
Gospel Rible Institute. I count it a 

......_ ., , privilege to introclurc "Brother Bob" 
to you, for as long a,:; r h1ve known 

' him it has been a delight to \\"1tch 
his 8piritual growth incrcasP to a 
stature that has brought the favor 
of God and man. 

Bro. Bob was born in Pangman. 
Sask., Sept. 23, 1928, the third olctest of the family 
of 8ix born to Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Wilson. The 
Wilsons farmed near Pangman, then to Khedh'c, 
Sask. It was while at Khedive that Bob and his 
brother Vern first attended Sunday School un<lr-r 
the leadership and guidance of Brother and Sister 
Art Pritchard. Through the Sunday School Brother 
Bob came into vital union with the Lnrd Jesus Christ 
through the new birth. 

When 15 years of age, Brother ancl Sister 
Pritchard introduced Bob to Young People's service 
i'n Fangman and then to Trossachs Camp. Under the 
able leade1·ship of Bro. Lorne Pritchard, Bob assisted 
in street meetings in surrounding· districts. The 
street meeting became his initiation into the minis
try as he felt the call of God in thiR tlirection. While 
visiting at Bil>le School here Bob received the BAP
TISM OF THE HOLY SPIRIT in 1945. Four years 
later he was baptized in water at 1'rossachs Camp. 
Under the dynamic ministries of Glen S. McLean and 
L. 0. PritcharJ, Bob felt the hunger for the Word of
God ,vhich brought him to this Bible School in the
fall of 1949.

Bible School curriculum was taken in an easy· 
stride and room for extra curricular work soon found 
Bob as a Snnday School teacher in the local church 
and serving the Assembly at Brock as Pastor. After 
his second term in F.G.H.I. Bob took unto himself a 
wife. Miss Alice Ness, August 4, 1951. This, of 
course, made it easier to study together than ever 
and graduation day found them among the top of 
the class. 

Not onlv did Brother Bob find his "helpmeet" 
for life while at Bible School, b·1t the conviction of 
God thnt had brought him to Hible School, that he 
should be a Preacher of the Gospel, became a settled 
reality. Upon graduation, in 1952, Bob served the 
Radville Assembly as Pastor for three years, doing 
a creditable job. In June, 19G5, Pastor Bob moved 
to Craigmyle, Alta., where he has done a deep work 
in the hearts of the folks of that Assembly. 

Last year Bob was invited to become a member 
of the Faculty of this Bible School. To our joy our 
invitation was accepted by him and his teaching 
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ministry delighted the students to the end of his 
classes at Christmas. This year Bob and Alice will 
move to Eston to take up residence here at the school 
and serve on a yearly basis. Last year Brother Bob 
taught Bible Doctrine and Christology and will no 
doubt have greater respom;ibilities in the forth
coming years. Happy Hour Clubs and Yonng People's 
work took much of his time also. Gud has blessed 
Bob in a teaching ministry so that he is in demand 
as a Camp and Young People's speaker. God has 
also blessed their home with two children, Connie 
Lynn, three years old, and Daryl Robert, one year 
old. Wishing yon God's best in ministry "TILL HE 
COME" Bob, we all say God Bless You. 

News and Views 

It is always a pleasure Lo hear from earh of our 
students and Alumni, assL!ring us of their prayers 
for us and their interest in every project of the 
School. It is woncler.fnl to say the least tn hear of 
their exploits for God, serving Hirn faith, ully at all 
times. 
k I am writing this June 25th and am glad to report 

that much of what I said in the July issue is now 
accomplished. The new dorm is completely fmished 
on the outside with a stucco finish and a block 
effect on the basement part. The upstairs is show
ing continual progress and should be in habit able 
shape in the near future. Whether we lay liiwleum 
and provide wardrobes as on the main floor will 
depend largely on the supply of finances which we 
pray will be sufficient. 

* At presei1t we are awaiting t}1e service of the
municipal earth movers to dig the basement for
the new dining hall. By the time you read this the
basement will have been poured and building
started.

* The new dining hall will be a structure '10 by 80
feet, one store�', 12-foot walls and a flat roof. It
will contain the dining hall, kitchen and private
suite for the cooks, and storeroom. In the base
me11t will be the laundering and ironing rooms and
other essE'ntial things for that department. It will
be finished with stucco and white.

* The Chapel ·will also undergo finishing touches on
the oub,ide.

* Is ?Our name on our bulletin list? Our Dible School
Bulletin is issued every six or eight werks and
keeps you informed on student news as well as
general news concerning the School. If you care to
receive this bulletin a letter from you requesting
such will bring it to you \vithout charg-e.

* Our Yearbook, "The Burning Lamp", is still avail
able for $1.00.

* Our new Prospectus is available upon request.
* Encourage your Young People to come to Bible

School. 'l'his School is not just an Institution to
train Preachers-it fits men and women to know
the Bible and Truth that they may serve in your
Assembly as those who know the Word of Truth.

* Finally, brethren,· Pray for us. Our needs finan
cially have not diminished, nor our need for wis
dom and guidance that comes from above. IN
VEST IN YOUTH NOW.

END TIMES' MESSENGER 
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Meet tile Faculty 

Rev. Robert T. VJilson 

Introducing to onr rc1di11g pub1i� 
Rev. Robert T. Wilson, the youngest 
member of the fa1:11lty ()f the Full 
Gospel Bible Institute. I connt it a 
privilege to introduce "Brother Rob'' 
to you, for as long as I h'l.ve lrnmvn 
him it has been a delight to W'ltch 
his 811iritual growth incrca,;e to a 
stature that has brought the favor 
of God and man. 

,,y, -..... Bro. Bob vvas born in Pangman. 
Sask., Sept. 2H, 1928, the third oldest of the famil)
of six born to Mr. and MrR. Wilmer Wilson. The 
Wilsons farmed near Pangman, then to Khedfrc, 
Sask. It wa$ while at Khedive that Rob and his 
brother Vern first attended Sunday Schoo! undrr 
the leadership and guidance of Brother and Sister 
Art Pritchard. Through the Sunday School Brother 
Bob cam·e into vital union with the Lord JeRus Christ 
through the new birth. 

When 15 years of age, Brother and Sister 
Pritchard introduced Bob to Young People's service 
in Pangman and then to Trossachs Camp. Under the 
able leadership of Bro. Lorne Pritchard, Bob assisted 
in street meetings in surrounding· districts. The 
street meeting became his initiation into the minis
try as he felt the call of God in this tlirection. While 
visiting at Bible School here Bob received the BAP
TISM OF THE HOLY SPIRIT in 1045. Four years 
later he was baptized in water at Trossa.chs Camp. 
Under the dynamic ministries of Glen S. McLra.n and 
L. 0. Pritchard, Hob felt the hunger for the Word of
God which brought him to this Bible School in the
fall of 1949.

Bible School curriculum was taken in a.n easy· 
stride and room for extra curricular work soon found 
Bob as a Sunday School teacher in the local church 
and serving the Assembly at Brock as Pastor. After 
his second term in F.G.B.I. Bob took unto himself a 
wife. Miss Alice Ness, August 4, 1951. This, of 
course, made it easier to study together than ever 
and graduation day fo1111d them among the top of 
the class. 

Not onlv did Brother Bob find his "helpmeet" 
for life while at Bible School, h·1t the conviction of 
God th;1t had brought him to Bible School, that he 
should be a Preacher of the Gospel, became a settled 
reality. Upon graduation, in 1952, Bob served the 
Radville Assembly a8 Pastor for three years, doing 
a creditable job. In June, 1 DG5, Pastor Bob moved 
to Craigmyle, Alta., where he has done a deep work 
in the hearts of the folks of tlrnt Assembly. 

Last year Bob was invited to become a member 
of the Faculty of this Bible School. To our joy our 
invitation was accepted by him and his teaching 
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ministry delighted the students to the end of his 
classes at Christmas. This year Bob and Alice will 
move to Eston to ta lee up residence here at the school 
and serve on a yearly basis. Last year Brother Bob 
taught Bible Doctrine and Christology and will no 
doubt have greater responsibilities in the forth
coming years. Happy Hour Clubs and Young People's 
work took much of his time also. God has blessed 
Bob in a teaching ministry so that he is in demand 
as a Camp and Young People's speaker. God has 
also blessed their home with two children, Connie 
Lynn, three years old, and Daryl Robert, one year 
old. Wishing you God's best in ministry "TlLL HE 
COME" Bob, we all say God mess You. 

News and Views 

It is always a pleasure to hf'ar from e::wh of our 
students aml Alumni, assuring us of their prarers 
for ns and their interest in every projPr>t of the 
School. It is wonderful to sav the least to hc-ar of 
their exploits for God, serving Him faithlully at all 
times. 
k I am writing this June 25th and am glad to report 

that much of what I said in the July issue is now 
accomplished. The new dorm is completely finished 
on the outside with a stucco finish and a block 
effect on the basement part. The upstairs is show
ing continual progress and should be in habit able 
shape in the near future. Whether we lay !i1toleum 
and provide wardrobes as on the main floor will 
depend largely on the supply of finances which we 
pray will be sufficient. 

* At presei1t we are awaiting the service of the
municipal earth movers to dig the basement for
the new dining hall. By the time you read this the
basement will have been poured and building
started.

* The new dining hall will be a structure 40 by 80
feet, one Rtore_v, 12-foot walls and a flat roof. It
will contain the dining hall, kitchen and private
suite for the cooks, and storeroom. In the base
ment will be the laundering and ironing rooms and
other essential things for that department. It will
be finished with stucco and white.

* The Chapel will also undergo finishing touches on
the outside.

* Is your name on our bulletin list? Our Eiblc School
Bulletin is issued every six or eight wer•ks and
keeps you informed on student news as well as
general news concerning the School. If you care to
receive this bulletin a letter from yon requesting
such will bring it to yon without charge.

* Our Yearbook, "The Burning Lamp", is still avail
able for $1.00.

* Our new Prospectus is available upon request.
* Encourage your Young People to come to Bible

School. 'l'his School is not just an Institution to
train Preachers-it fits men and women to know
the Bible and Truth that they may serve in your
Assembly as tho�e who know the Word of Truth.

* Finally, brethren, Pray for us. Our needs finan
cially have not diminished, nor our need for wis
dom and guidance that comes from ahove. IN
VEST IN YOUTH NOW.

END TIMES' MESSENGER 
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By Irvin W. Ellis 

The word "Come" has been God's call to man 
ever since sin first entered the human family and 
separated man from God. The divine invitation is 
directerl to ali who are in need in salvation, and this 
includes every one of us, "For all have sinned and 
come short of the glory of God" (Romans 3 :23). 

Then there are others who are weary and 
"heavy Jaden". They represent those who are con
scious of their guilt and on that account fEar that 
there is no hope for them. All of mankind fall into 
one of these two classes. In which class do you find 
yourself?· 

Linked with this invitation is a gracious promise 
-"I will give you rest". That is just ·what the 
laborer needs, and what the weary and heavy laden 
earnestly desire. That is always the way of the 
Lord. He offers just that which is most needed. The 
,:inner does not nee<l education or encoura.:rcme::it, 
but he needs forgiveness and rest for his soui. The 
world may offer him everything else, but not t�1at 
which he really needs. 

Matthew 11 :28, 29, records the new message the 
Lord Jesus Christ declared after His rejection by the 
,Jewish nation was evident. He had sent the Apostles 
to preach the Kingdom and to bring healing 
wherever they went, but now He extended an invita
tion to personal discipleship. 

It was an invitation to come to Christ person
ally. No 01·ganization or system of religion is men
tioned. He did not ask anyone to turn to Judaism, 
nor even to the Church which was to be founded, but 
to come to Him. 

This glorious invitation vvas universal in its 
scope and extends to each and every one of us. But 
just in case you might feel that you are excluded, 
the Lorcl Jesus Christ pointed out two classes, which 
includes everyone. Those who "labour" refers to 
some who try to earn their salvation by the good 
works that they do. It does seem strange that after 
nearly two thousand years, of Gospel preaching 
there should still be so many who think that salva
tion can be obtained in this way. 

We can see from a study of the Word of God 
that this 2'reat invitation to avail oneself of God's 
salvation for us is not to be modified by man. Sa1v2.
tion is free to all irrespective of age, race, moral or 
socinl position. The Gospel comes to us as we a1·e 9-nd 
where we are and begins the work of regcnerat10r., 
renovation and sanctification. 

There are many other blessings included. i�'l this
great invitation. Paul tells 11s that we are 01essed
''with all suiritual b1essings in Heavenly olaces in 
Christ" (F.TJhesians 1 :3). When we t'.'dte Christ, we 
get all of Him and his. � 

The invitation is also coupled ,vith a call for 
service-"Take l\Iy yoke upon you,, and Ie�rn of Me". 
But it is not shtvish service, but the service of love. 
It is not rainfnl and galling, but easy and pleasant. 
It is work that will be restful to the soul. 

There is only one condition imposed-"comc". 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ v ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ W ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ u 
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Contemporary Religious 

NEWS 
The Hand That Fed Them 

By James H. Hunter 
Noted Author, Editor and 

Commentator 
The recent riots in Formosa 

must have come as a tremendous 
shock to the powers that be in the 
United States. Washington's top 
brass must have thought that here 
was a case, with a vengeance, of 
biting the hand that fed them. 
Does not the United States spend 
millions of dollars there each year 
in economic aid for Formosa apart 
from other enormous expenditures 
for military assistance and the 
promise of vast armed aid should 
the Communists attack the ii:;land: 
The w h o l e s a 1 e destruction of 
American property and the injury 
of a number of American civilians 
will certainly not improve relationr-; 

\ between Chiang Kai-shek and his 
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American allies. Solomon wrote 
long ago that "every man is a 
friend to him that giveth gifts," 
and no one can find fault with the 
United States in this respect since 
she has handed her gifts out wit!). 
a lavish hand, Formosa benefiting 
to the extent of $5,000,000,000 
since 1949. But the recent riots in
that country and events elsewhere 
have surely demonstrated that 
gift-giving is a poor foundation 
upon which to build any stable 
friendship. 

Britain also found that true in 
the case of Jordan. As far as For
mosa goes one wonders what is the 
use of subsidizing Chiang's aging 
army under the vain delusion that 
it will ever again become a potent 
factor in restoring China to 
Chiang. More sense of reality in 
foreign affairs is needed today. The 
whole world is seething and heav
ing- in an uneasy peace in so111e 
places and open war in others. 
International relatio:1s are strained 
to the breaking - 1. ".>int between 
many nations, the tensions are in
creasing everywhere, and the one 
question is how long to the break-

ing point. There is more hope for 
world peace in the Graham Crusade 
in New York than in 'all the. �·un
ning hither and yon of world ct1plo
mats, and their vain efforts by 
huge bribes and gifts to purchase 
international friendships that have 
no stable basis, and like the base
less fabric of a vision at the first 
touch of strain vanish ::tway. 

(Copr. ERA, 1957) 
---¥-

<Continued from PaP."e 13) 
To the first three que>stio""\� -;;;, 0 bP1·' ,r

,i.nswer is (a): to the l:i 0.t lwo. (h). No
where else does our Ch:-L,tinn �o,1d\, ··t 
stand the "workout" t.h:,t i� doe-s rt 
home. That is God's testino- AT,.,,.,� :'o-.: 
us. But living- our Ohri�ti1.n t�s�.: .,:r,�y 
at home is worth•.vhil�. 

Bru�� bec�me a nromin�nt bu�i:'PS0
-

If'?n. He was especially krr,•,·n rC>'" ':i� 
fair dealing-. Someone· asked him, "How 
is it tlrt you are so honest in your 
business?" 

"T'm a Christian," he renlied. 
''Even in th!:l�() days \vhen �lv!1·0 i:; �o 

much skepticism?" 
"Men may talk. but l!'Y ,.,,_0+1-�,. �·v-,d 

whi:::t she believed," he sf:id. "1'1o �rr-·•,
ment is strong than the life of a C½fr•
tian mother." 

(Copyright ERA rn:m 
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MY VIEWPOINT 

REV.G.A.BATKE 

Moderator of the Apostolic Church of 

Pentecost 

It is always a good omen to discover signs of a 
forwal'd move in the Church of Christ. When the 
Latter Rain first began to fall some fifty years ago, 
earnest people felt lhe ncecl of a spiritual quickening 
to the point where they continne<l to wait on God 
many days and nights without ceasing. This great 
spirit of intercession resulted in an outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit which has spread to all quarters of 
the vvorld. 

Pentecost is today a great spiritual force which 
has revived the Apostolic mess:1ge and methods. 'And 
now as the flow and the fervor levels off, two things 
must be watched. Man's unstable 11ature is subject 
to fluctuation - it may tend toward formalism or it 
may lead toward extremism. It is so essential to 
superimpose the Divine Nature of Christ upon 
human nature. The Mlnd of Christ may only be 
obtained by a conformity to the Bible with the en
ablement of the Holy Spirit. 

I think the Pentecostal mesage is clear enough. 
It has been published and preached for over a half 
century now and many thousands have been saved, 
filled with the Holy Ghost (speaking with other 
tongues) and healed. But the methods of making 
known this Gospel in its fulness may stand a little 
scrutiny. 

_________ ____J 

Now the Bible recognizes the Church - the 
Body of Christ. The functions of the church come 
nnder an administration. "God has set in the Chnrch 
first, Apostles, S?Condarily Prophets, thirdly te11ch
ers, after that miracles, then gifts of healings, helps, 
governments, diversities of tongues". This is God's 
Order, and each one of us is to "covet earnestly the 
best gift". This earnest coveting decides in what 
category each member of the Church will be placed. 

Now cold formalism will rule out some phases of 
this arrangement -while an extreme approach will 
often put the cart before the horse and get things 
confused. The Apostle comes first. His message and' 
his commission makes him a spearhead to pl::tnt the 
Christian· faith in any region. Following him is the 
prophet, who under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit 
builds up the new cause, "speaking unto men to edifi
cation, exhortation and comfort", thus edifying the 
church. The teacher is next who establishes the 
church, introducing men to the Word of God and its 
great doctrines. Following this comes a consistent 
practice of miracles, healings, etc. It is good to note 
this order - and having attai11ed unto all this, Paul 
said, "And yet show I unto you a more EXCELLENT 
WAY." You will find that way in 1 Cor. 13. 

§ 11111111 i 111 iii 111111111111 Ill I I I I 1111111111111 ii 11111 i 11111111 :I II I I II I 1111111111111111 ii 11111111 I Ii 1111111111111 rl I Ir: 1111111111111 Ill I II I II I 11111111111111111 l I 11111111 "§ '

Plan Noiv to Attettd • ..

FALL BIBLE CONFERENCE
in the 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH. CALGARY. ALBERTA 

October I - 4 _ 
Bible Teacher: REV. W. J. ERN BAXTER § 

Three sessi,,·--:: daily will be open to the_public. Accommodations and meals will be provided for §= ministers. Open Biblr forums are planned. Write Pastor F. J. Kosick, 1010 -13th Avenue West, Calgarr, §: Alberta, for reservations now. = = ' • • • • * = 

ANNUAL WOHLD ltlISSIONARY CONFERENCE 

= (October 6 - 13) 
§ Speaker: REV. W. J. EUN BAXTER 
� -NIGHT MEETINGS ONLY- : 
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Why Young Men Leave The Ministry 
During recent months grave concern has been voiced in 

several church conferences over the lack of prospective 
ministers to fill existing pulpits. National publications have 
also brought to light the exodus of many young ministers 
from the church. As with most problems there always seems 
to be an abundance of "self-styled specialists" who claim to 
have the "answer". Unfortunately, their speaking usually 
relieves the speaker rather than the situation. 

Some advocate that the reason many young pastors are 
leaving the ministry to hunt for other jobs is because of the 
conflicts between what they are expected to be and do and 
say, and what they would rather be and do and say. In other 
words, every clergyman must be two men: what he really 
is, and what he thinks the church and society expects him to 
be. Others stress that it is because congregations expect 
their ministers to play too many roles that emotional break
downs result. 

Be that as it niay, the heart of the matter lies in the 
answer to the question, "Is the ministry merely a human 
profession or is it a divine vocation?" There is a vast differ
ence between entering the ministry just as a legitimate occu
pation and means of livelihood, and feeling the constraining 
love and call of God to preach the Gospel. 

We must acknowledge the fact that there has definitely 
been misfits in the ministry, even within fundamental and 
pentecostal circles. This can be attributed to several factors. 
Perhaps a young minister's "call" has really only been the 
prodding of mother or father, who out of false pride would 
like to see their boy become a man of God. In other in
stances that "call" could be the result of misguided teaching 
on the part of religious leaders who have inflicted on the 
young person a tremendous guilt complex which makes him 
virtually incapable of deciding to go into any other work. 

There is also the possibility that many ministers' sons 
have gone into the ministry simply because, in a v�ry literal 
sense, that was the only profession their parents gave them 
a chance to go into. From the time they were very small 
children they were given to believe that the ministry was 
the only worthwhile way in which to serve the Lord. Conse-

quently, a great many ministers' sons in the ministry are 
chafing at the bit. 

Needless to say, every legitimate profession is open to 
the truly consecrated Christian. God needs a consistent 
Christian testimony in every field of endeavor. The im
portant thing is to earnestly seek the Will of God for your 
life and then wholeheartedly do it. 

I'm sure that you will agree with the statement that no 
true believer on the Lord Jesus Christ can be supremely 
happy outside God's perfect will. Because of this, no Chris
tian who has felt the call of God to the ministry can ever 
be fully satisfied in any other work. There will always be 
that knawing consciousness of having missed out on God's 
best. 

The Bible records the experience of Jeremiah the 
prophet, who decided to quit the ministry because of 
increased opposition. 

"Then I said, I will not make mention of Him, nor speak
any more in His name. But His Word was in mine heart as 
a burning fire shut up in my bones, and I was weary with
forbearing, and I could not stay" (Jeremiah 20:9). 

You see, Jeremiah was not only in the ministry, but the 
ministry was also in him. There is a difference. 
Your Help Is Needed 

New press equipment is needed not only to improve the 
printing quality of our. publication, but also to help cut 
present production costs. Thus far we have had to use out
dated machinery, which falls short of present printing 
standards. 

It was decided at our annual conference to enlist the 
co-operation of every assembly within our Fellowship to 
receive an offering during the month of Octo-ber which will

go toward the purchase of new equipment. 
You can help us right now by sending your contribution 

to the Press Fund, in care of The, Apostolic Press 1739 Scarth 
Street, REGINA, Saskatchewan. Let us know of your interest 
and support in this most importarut ministry of the printed 
page. 

Every pastor is urged to promote the llale of End Times' 
Messengers in his area. Encourage every member of your 
c<ingreo-ation to subscribe to the publication. Purc�ase a 
month!; bundle for your church for free distribution in homes 
and hospitals. The future success of the End Times' Mes
senger will largely be due to your active participation in 
promoting it in your community. Remember, your help is 
needed. 
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By Edwin Raymond Anderson 

"Suburbia" is beyond doubt the Ameri
can "new move" as scores of people have 
left the living of the cities for the life of 
the suburbs. An interesting figure con
cerning this has recently been released: 
Up to the year 1950, our nation has 
grown by some 64%. In that same cor
responding period, our suburbs have 
leaped ahead by over 210%! It has been 
estimated that some 42.5 millions now 
live "just outside-". 

The question comes to mind, "why do 
people suburbanize?" One gave this in
teresting answer: "When you live in the 
suburbs you are out in ·the country, but 
not so far as to get lost; and near 
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enough to the city to run in for what you 
need." One might call it a kind of "in
between, half-and-half living." 

This may be pleasant in the physical 
realm, but it is downright perilous when 
regarded in the region of the religious. 
Many "religious suburbanites" are 
abroad in the land today; one of t;heir 
own has well summed up the under
scoring philosophy, "I may not be good 
enough for heaven but I'm certainly not 
bad enough for hell!" They imagine this 
to be "safe, middle-land" moral living; 
they will admit they are not "good 
enough" but will be rapid-quick to deny 
any charge of inherent evil. Theirs is a 

shadow belief with a twilight deity 
somewhere abotJ-t. 

Perhaps one may feel the matter put 
too strongly, but the severe denuncia
tion of the Lord's surely fits this brand 
of surburbanism: "because thou art 
lukewarm and neither cold nor hot I 
will spue thee out of my mouth" (Reve
lation 3:16). Before His presence all 
things must be sharp and clear and 
distinctive, without brooking of half
measure. In all, men must learn the 
necessity of taking a definite, decisive 
stand where spiritual verities are in
volved. "He that is not with Me is 
against Me" (Matthew 12:�0) is a very 
tight drawing of these spiritual lines, 
aHowing for no loop-hole nor looseness. 
To be "with me" implies, not menta-I 
acclaim, but moral acceptance of Him
self as Saviour (John 14:6). Life must 
move onto clear Calvary ground and per
sonal linkage with the Author of "so 
great salvation". Suburbia has no pos
sible place nor merit before spiritualities! 

(Copyright ERA, 1957) 

NINETEE..� 
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Be Sure to Attend the • . • 

Provincial ljoutk /?allg 
Augusl 31s1 - September Isl and 2nd 

ESTON, SASK. 
• Bible Quiz • Campfire • Softball • Challenging • Supervised

Competition Services Tournament Bible Messages Swimming

Teams entering the quiz competition or the softball tournament must register by mail before 

noon August 20th. Letters .should be addressed to Irving Gillett, PANGMAN, Sask. A registra

tion fee of $1.00 will be charged for each person attending the rally. Be sure to bring your own 

bedding! 
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Just a friendly reminder to make sure that you don't miss out on a single issue of 
the End Times' Messenger. 

:i 
= 

You '11 en ioy reading the informative and inspirational articles and special _ 
monthly features that appear in every issue. 

Simply fill in and return the handy subscription· form below . . . MAIL TODAY! -
- • • • + • • ♦ • • • • • • • ♦ • • y • • • • • • • • ♦ • ♦ • • y • • • ♦ ♦ y ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦ ♦ ♦ • 

End Times' Messeng 
-

1739 Scarth Street, 

- REGINA, Sask.
-

I am enclosing $1.25 for one year's subscription to the End Times' Messenger. 

NAME .................... ......................................... ........................................................... ................... .. 
( Please print plainly) 

ADDRESS .......... ........................................... ...................................................... ............................ . 
-
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